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orig. 249.95 now 99.99
25 watt MCS® stereo receiver
•3 year limited parts & labor warranty »Not more than 0.04% THD •Solid 
state AM/FM stereo radio •Fly wheel tuning
•LED signal strength meters, function indicators •Built-in protection fuses 
•Speaker A&B jacks, tape 1&2 jacks, headphone jack.

3554
orig. 189.95 now 94.99 
Softtouch MCS® cassette deck
•DolbyiM noise reduction system •Solid state chassis •Mechanical soft 
touch transport buttons: stop, record, play, rewind, fast forward, pause 
•Damped door »Two vu peak level indicators »3 year limited parts & labor 
warranty

3236

orig. 329.95 now 149.99
35 watt MCS® stereo receiver
•3 year limited parts & labor warranty »Not more than 0.04 THD •Solid state 
chassis, integrated circuits ‘Tape dubbing •Built-in protection fuses «4 
speaker capability.

orig. 299.95 now 149.95
Computer controlled cassette deck
•Computer controlled, direct hold 3-motor mechanism •DolbyiM noise 
reduction system •Programmable random search selector, memory 
capabilities •Timer stand by ‘Damped door »Auto stop •Metal, CROz, nor
mal bias tape selector ‘Super hard laminate sendust record/play head with 
double cap ferrite erase head »3 year limited parts & labor warranty.

orig. 249.95 now 124.99
MCS® DolbyiM “C” cassette deck
•DolbyiM “B” and “C” noise reduction system ‘Metal tape capabilities 
•Solid state chassis ‘Automatic shut off •Fluorescent record level meter 
•Digital record level meter •Digital tape counter »3 year limited parts & 
labor warranty ‘Brushed aluminum front.
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orig. 329.95 now 199.99
Vertical stack AM/FM-tape compact stereo
•Cassette player recorder with “soft touch” controls *8 track tape player 
•AM/FM radio ‘Full size semi-automatic turntable ‘Cue/pause control and 
fine speed adjustment ‘Two way speakers with 5” woofer and 2’’ tweeter.

iafiLfllBoa] 111
orig. 379.95 now 174.99
45 watt MCS® stereo receiver
•3 year limited parts & labor warranty »Not more than 0.03% THD «6 
memory presets on AM/FM stereo radio, fully electronic touch control tun
ing ‘Digital frequency readout ‘Tape dubbing •Built-in protection fuses, 
solid state chassis.

3555
orig. 219.95 now 109.95 
MCS® Softtouch cassette deck
•Solid state chassis •Toggle-tape selectors for CROz, metal and normal 
bias tapes ‘DolbyiM noise reduction system •Automatic shut off •Digital 
tape counter •Fluorescent record level meters ‘Damped door »3 year 
limited parts & labor warranty.

1733

orig. 199.95 now 139.99
AM/FM cassette compact stereo
•Cassette player/recorder with piano keys ‘Automatic level control, 
automatic shut off ‘Full size semi-automatic turntable with 2 speeds 
•Plastic dust cover ‘Cue/pause control ‘Fine speed adjustment.
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orig. 199.95 now 99.99 
3 way MCS®linear phase speakers
•5 year limited parts & labor warranty ‘Handle amplifiers to 75 watts *10’ 
cone type woofer, 5” cone type midrange, 2" cone type tweeter, bass- 
reflex port »8 ohms impedance ‘Frequency range 32-22,000 Hz (-20 db) 
•Crossover frequency at 1,700 Hz and 5,500 Hz ‘Removable black grille 
cover ‘Walnut woodgrain cabinet.

orig. 119.95 now 24.99 
8 track play/record deck
•Solid state chassis ‘Manual and automatic program selectors »1 program 
repeat ‘4th program automatic stop, auto stop in record ‘Digital tape 
counter »Two lighted record level meters »Fast forward, pause.

orig. 269.95 now 174.99
Vertical stack AM/FM cassette compact
•Cassette player/recorder •Automatic shut off, automatic level control 
•Digital tape counter ‘Full size 2 speed semi-automatic turntable •Ceramic 
cartridge, sapphire needle ‘Solid state chassis ‘Smoked plastic dust 
cover.

orig. 139.95 now 69.99
MCS® belt drive semi-automatic turntable
•DC servomotor *2 speed 12” aluminum die cast turntable platter ‘Damped 
cue/pause control *low mass tubular aluminum “S” shaped tone arm with 
magnetic cartridge by Audio Technica ‘Strobe light and fine speed adjust
ment (pitch control) ‘Spring loaded hinged tinted plastic dust cover 
•Automatic eject, return and stop «3 year limited parts & labor warranty.
(not as pictured)

6720

orig. 239.95 now 119.99 
MCS® Quartzlock direct drive turntable
•Brushless DC motor «Auto start, stop and return ‘Repeat play ‘Damped 
pushbutton cue/pause control ‘Front panel control center ‘Strobe light »12 
9/32” aluminum die cast recessed turntable platter ‘Low mass straight 
tone arm with Audio Technica cartridge ‘Removable dust cover «3 year 
limited parts & labor warranty.

orig. 79.95 now 34.99
AC/DC mini cassette recorder/player
•Variable tape speed ‘Dual sensor microphone switch ‘Automatic stop »3- 
5/8” x 5-11/16” x 1-3/8” perfect for class or office ‘AC adaptor included or 
uses 4 “AA” batteries (not included) •Digital tape counter ‘Pushbuttop 
controls ‘Built-in condenser microphone, external microphone jack ‘Hand 
strap included.

orig. 159.95 now 99.99 
AM/FM stereo cassette compact
•Cassette player/recorder with automatic shut off »2 speed fully automatic 
turntable ‘Dust cover dCeramic cartridge, sapphire needle ‘Lighted tuning 
dials.
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Come In And Shop Our 
Values In The Entire Store!

JCRenney
Shop 10 to 9 Monday through Saturday Manor East Mall, Bryan 779-4710 Catalog 779-2687 Custom decorating 775-8622


